Children’s Hospital Association Consensus Statement

Safeguarding Access to Medically Complex Care for Children
by Requiring Health Plans and Exchanges to Develop Adequate Provider Networks

Safeguarding Children’s Access to Care

- Children are a unique population. To appropriately address the health care needs of all children, regardless of age\(^1\), network adequacy standards must be specifically evaluated with respect to any insurance product that is offered in the commercial marketplace or by state or federal governments, and which purports to provide services to children. This includes traditional insurance products, managed care products, coverage offered through Medicaid and/or the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and products sold on the new health care Exchanges.

- Network adequacy should be evaluated for two specific subpopulations of children:
  
  o First, plans should demonstrate that adequate primary care access is available and affordable for all children that are generally well. The NCQA HEDIS measures and others are a good starting place for evaluating access and performance of well-child networks. It should be noted that there have historically been significant problems with access to dental and mental health services for generally well children. Health plans should demonstrate that they can provide adequate and affordable access to pediatric-appropriate specific services, using the Medicaid Early Periodic Screening Diagnostic and Treatment benefit as a model.

  o Second, network adequacy must be specifically evaluated for children with more complex or chronic health care needs (children with special health care needs). For example, a recent Health Affairs\(^2\) article found that 10 percent of children enrolled in Medicaid and/or CHIP account for approximately 70 percent of the resource utilization in pediatrics. As such, payers should demonstrate that their networks are adequate and are affordable for the subpopulation of children that represents the majority of their anticipated pediatric spending in any given year.

This consensus statement focuses on the subpopulation of children with special health care needs, which is defined in simple terms as the top 10 percent of utilizers in the most recent rate year.

Essential pediatric community providers\(^3\)

In order to serve children adequately, networks must include one or more pediatric hospital providers that are in the geographic area and maintain comprehensive pediatric specialty services. At a minimum, these hospitals should have the capacity to provide neonatal services, critical and intensive care, surgical, emergency/trauma services, and the relevant

---

\(^1\) This consensus statement addresses the provision of health care services to children of all ages, including adolescents.


\(^3\) The following requirements could be readily supplemented or refined based on the historic experience of existing insurance products for the population of children and adolescents with special health care needs.
range of ancillary supports, such as occupational, physical, and speech therapy services; specialized pharmacies; anesthesia; durable medical equipment; and linguistically and culturally responsive providers/services.

- Public and private insurance products should provide access to the full range of pediatric subspecialty services typically required to care for sick children of all ages. This should include, but not be limited to, access to pediatric cardiology, neurology, nephrology, developmental medicine, psychiatry, gastroenterology, orthopedics, pulmonology, oncology and radiology. In general, public and private insurance plans should demonstrate that the specialists in question have been trained and credentialed or have substantial experience treating children.

- Network adequacy should be evaluated in consideration of providing access to an appropriate pediatric facility—which may be in another state. It may be necessary for children to travel significant distances and to other states to receive treatment. Therefore, if an appropriate pediatric specialty hospital is not available in the immediate geographic area, arrangements should be made to refer the patient to an appropriate facility in the same or different state, at no greater out-of-pocket expense.
  - Health plans should specifically contract with these providers “in network”; it is unacceptable to allow payers to contract for the majority of services required on an out-of-network or single-case agreement basis.

- Plan networks should be designed to provide services for all levels of complexity, including for rare conditions, without administrative or cost barriers for consumers. In plans with tiered provider networks, pediatric specialty care providers should be in no higher than the second least expensive tier. When pediatric specialty care is predominantly provided in one or two provider settings, those settings should be in the lowest cost tier. Consumers must be informed of cost sharing requirements associated with the tiers.

- Pediatric provider networks should be stable, and public and private insurers should be required to inform consumers well in advance of any significant changes to their networks. Transitional coverage should be mandated for care that is “in process” (active treatment) at the time that network changes are being made.

- Children with special health care needs require a network that can support an appropriate transition to adult care providers. The network must include adult providers who are able to provide for their unique needs or pediatric and/or adolescent specialists who are able to provide specialized care through young adulthood.

**Out-of-network requirements**

Children should not be penalized by the health plan if their care is provided by an out-of-network provider because there is no provider available within network that is capable of providing a covered benefit.

- When out-of-network care is received, cost sharing and other requirements for the consumer should be the same as if the plan was contracted and in-network.

- Plans should demonstrate that they maintain an adequate and timely approval process for out-of-network services, utilize appropriate pediatric clinical standards in evaluating requests, and have an appeals process for denied services. Regulators should assure that the insurance company does not impose additional barriers to access, including onerous prior authorization processes.

- Out-of-network arrangements should only be used as an exception for extremely rare services.

- Single case agreements are not an acceptable alternative to plans having a generally adequate pediatric network.
• Payers should be required to reimburse hospitals the reasonable and customary value for services that are provided on an out-of-network basis.

Monitoring requirements
The insurer should proactively address access to pediatric specialty services when filing provider network information.

• Monitoring agencies, such as state insurance departments, should establish reporting requirements that specifically address access to care for children with special health care needs. Plans should expressly report on the utilization of services by this population, including the nature of the services, their location, and the extent to which these services were provided outside the contracted networks.

• Plans should report on all existing externally benchmarked, risk-adjusted pediatric quality and outcomes standards utilized in their contracts with hospitals and subspecialty networks. In addition, plans should identify which of these standards were used to determine the relative quality of the limited or tiered network plans they are intending to market in the event those types of networks are established.

This statement was approved by the Children’s Hospital Association Leadership Committee on Advocacy and Policy and further endorsed by the following children’s hospitals, state children’s hospital associations, and allied organizations (as of Oct. 16, 2014)
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